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An ecpaeson w&i derhd t4at related the key variables of cardiac 
output, pubonq venous m satumtion and the QplQs mtio 
to systemic oxygen availability. 
WI&. The key hdings are 1) as the QdQs ratio increases, 
systemic 0-a WailPMMty &Icreases ioitblly, reac5es a nraxb 
nMullattdtken~2)for!aaxlmalsys 
ability, the -al Q&s mtio Is (I; 3) the 
HypqAastic left heett syndrome is currently the most common 
cardiac maIfonnation that results in death of the new&n tint 
(1). Without treatment, 95% of these infants die during the 1st 
and none s& bepnd 4 months (2). l fhe 
f neonates with hypoplastic left heart syndrome is 
tmversial. Treatment mnges from nothing to 
or cardiac trimphnhtiot~. The advocates for each 
make persuasive arguments onthe basis of outcome. 
mqor drawback to palliation is high operative mortality (3), 
a3ft he most signiit problem with cardiac transplantation is 
d.210C shCxtt c urrently, the avaiiability of donor hearts for 
nconatcs is so limited that the avemgc wait for a suitable donor 
heart W day (2). Thus, the newborn infant’s condition 
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f)WW by the American Cdlege of CardioloBy 
deweases as ciwdiwc owtpwt ix pment 
setwmtion, or both, iacreem; 4) the critical ran 
oxyjgem supply exceeds basal qltea ~u~sw~pti~~, hreases as 
saturatiom al systelmie v nous l9lWd ls very low 
lcal mnge of Qp/Q, and blgh with the cdtilrd 
Coacocrsiorss. This analysis provides a theoretic basis for hi- 
a~chg bath the pulaaone~ and systenaic clrculdion and suggests 
that evalaa4ng buth systemic arterial alad venous oxygen srtum- 
tioa may Ibe a use&d my to deter;alne the relative pubnoaaq and 
systeanic m When high systemic arterial and hw systemic 
Wws oxygen saturation are presena, pulrmo~~ry Msasd lbv 
shoubd Le dWre&9st$ ConvWseiy, when Ml iow systemic atieriJ 
and vewus oxygen saturation are present, rmore flow should k 
directed to the puhonay circulrtion. 
must be stabilized for an extended period. Unfortunately, many 
neonates die white awaiting heart ransplantation. 
Proper medical management is crucial if these critically i  
infants are to smvive. Both before and after surgical palliation 
and before heart ransplantation, a univentricle with parallel 
pulmonary and systemic circulations exists. This circulation pat- 
tern complicates medical management. Unfortunately, because 
natural nimal models of this heart defect do not exist, manage- 
ment of infants with hypoplastic left heart syndrome has been 
derived primarily horn cliical experience d termined by trial and 
error. It is generally assumed that bakutcing blood flow between 
the pulmonary and systemic circulations is best o stabilize the 
circulation (4). However, there is little experimental d ta to 
support this assumption. Thus, in this tudy the effect of blood 
flow distribution between the two circulations on vtemic oxygen 
delivery was analyzed. iInparticular, we examined the effects of 
the ratio of puhnonaty o systemic blood flow (Q,JQs) on 
maximizing systemic oxygen availa!3ility. 
Metlbrods 
A model of this circulation is shown in Figure 1. Xrr 
hypoplastic left heart syndrome, the aortic valve is atretic. 
07,75-1097194/s7.00 
tricular output is distributed to the 
throogb the ductus arteriosus, to 
the systemic irculation. This forms a parallel circulation 
r to the fetal circulation except that, in hypoplastic left 
rt syndrome, oxygenation takes 
e analysis i  based on movement of oxygen into the 
pulmonary circulation (uptake) and out of the systemic circu- 
lation (consumption). The basic equation is a  follows: 
Caoz*Qs - CUo: = Csvol*Q. 
The product of oxygen content (ml oxygenlm 
blood flow rate (mUmin) equals the rate of oxygen flow 
(ml oxygenlmin). Equation 1states that the oxygen flow rate 
into the sys circulation (Ca+*Q,) is reduced by the 
whole-body n consumed (0/o,), leaving the reduced 
oxygen flow rate returning to the right ventricle (Csvoz*Qs): 
Caoz.Qp t Sqoz = CPV yQP. PI 
Equation 2states that the oxygen flow rate into the pulmonary 
circulation (Cao,+Qp) lus the oxygen uptake in the lungs 
(SvoJ gives the oxygen flow rate returning to the right 
ventricle from the pulmonary circulation (CPVO,*Q~). Equa- 
tion 3 relates blood flow in the two circulations tototal cardiac 
output (CO): 
CQ=Qs+Qp. PI 
The analysis a sumes a steady state condition. Thus, at the 
cellular level, acc!,rding to the law of mass conservation, 
oxygen uptake and consumption must be equal. Therefore, 
Sd702 = ciroz. PI 
By combining equations 1 to 4, systemic arterial oxygen 
availability (CaoZ.Qs) equals 
complex function of 
ood oxygen content, 
less than zem and 
arrows in Figure 1. 
Figure 2 shows yste 
cardiac output was set at 
normal right ventricular 
content was represented b 
venous oxygen saturation were 
achieved. The percent oxygen saturation f ~u~rno~a~ venous 
Mood varied from 68% to 96%. Tbe graph shows that as the 
Qp/Qs ratio is increased, systemic oxygen availability initially 
increases, reaches a maximum and then de 
of oxygen availability, he optimal value fo 
(OS > Q,,). Also, this optimal value 0 
different values of pulmonary veflous oxygen saturation; that is, 
the optimal Qp/Qs point shifts to the left as pulmonary venous 
oxygen saturation i creases. For example, when pulmonary 
venous oxygen saturation was 68%, 77%, 86% and 96%, the 
optimal Qr/Qs ratio was 0.63,0.57,0.52 and 0.49, respectively. 
At the bottom of Figure 2, the horizontal line shows the 
critical level of systemic oxygen availability, where systemic 
oxygen availability equals the minimal whole-body oxygen 
consumption. If systemic oxygen availability s lower than this 
level, an oxygen deficit results, and metabolic acidosis occurs. 
The range of Qp/QsY in which oxygen availability exceeds 
minimal oxygen consumption, i creased aspulmonary venous 
oxygen saturation i creased. For example, for 96% pulmonary 
venous oxygen saturation, QP/Qs ranged from 0.14 to 7.1, 
whereas for 68% puh?lonary venous oxygen saturation, Q#s 
ranged from 0.23 to 4.4. Finally, Figure 2 shows that the 
relation between oxygen availability and Qp/Qs was )ery steep 
when Qp/Qs approached these critical valueb. At these critical 
values, light changes inQp/Qs a large ffect on systemic 
oxygen availability. 
Figure 3 shows the relation of the percent oxygen saturation 
of systemic arterial and venous blood versus the Qp/Qs ratio 
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ity as a function ofthe pulmonary/ 
systemic flow ratio (Qr/Qs) for dif- 
ferent values of percent oxygen 
saturations of pulmonary venous 
blood (Srvo,). The oxygen 
in the ~~~u~~~a~ venous 
converted to SPYO,, assuming an 
oxygen tXpiXity d 22 1111 oxygcnhnl 
blood. Dashed liac indicates the 
QI,IQs ratio for maGmaI systemic 
oxygen availabPityy. 
r-e 3. Percent oxygen saturation 
for systemic arterial (Sao,) and ve- 
nous (Ssvo,) blood as a function f 
the pulmonatykystemic flow ratio 
(Qp/Qs) for different values of per- 
cent oxygen saturation f the pu’bno- 
nary venous blood (Spvo2). Du~sbed 
lime indicates the critical range for 
QdQs, where systemic oxygen avail- 
ability exceeds basal oxygen de- 
mands. Note that percent Saq 
continually increases a QplQs in- 
creases, whereas percent Ssvo, is 
very low outside this critical range 
for Q&Q,. Co = cardiac output. 
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for different values of pulmonary venous oxygen satcration. 
The limit (dashed line) shows the critical range of Qr/QsY beyond 
which systemic oxygen availability fails to meet he minimal 
whole-body oxygen consumption. As the PIQs ratio is irlcreased, 
systemic arterial oxygen saturation continually increases. For 
Qr/Qs < 1, systemic arterial oxygen saturation changes rapidly as 
it approaches the lower limit. owever, for Qp/Qs > 1, systemic 
arterial oxygen saturation changes only gradually asit approaches 
per limit. For example, with a pulmonary venous oxygen 
saturation f 96%, as Q,/Qs changed from 6 to 7.2, systemic 
arterial oxygen saturation ly changed by 0.3% from 83.5% to 
83.8%. In contrast, the changes in ystemic venous oxygen satu- 
ration resemble the changes in systemic oxygen availability: As 
the Q,/Qs ratio is increased, systemic venous oxygen saturation 
initially increases, reaches a maximum and then decreases. Sy -
temic venous oxygen saturation changes rapidly as it approaches 
both the lower and upper limits of QP/Qs. 
In Figure 4 pulmonary venous oxygen saturation was set at 
96%, whereas cardiac output was varied from 500 to 
800 ml/min. The graph shows that oxygen availability ncreases 
as cardiac output increases. Similar to Figure 2, as the Qp/Qs 
ratio is increased, systemic oxygen availability initially in- 
creases, reaches a maximum and then decreases. Again, the 
optimal value of Qp/Qs is always <I and decreases a cardiac 
output increases. However, inboth Figures 2and 4, because of
the physical constraints, his optimal is never Qp/Qs >I .O for 
any combination of cardiac output and pulmonary venous 
oxygen saturation. The critical range of Qp/Qs, where oxygen 
availability exceeds mini al oxygen consumption, expands as 
cardiac output increases. Similar to Figure 3, the relation 
between oxygen availability and Qp/Qs was very steep when 
QI,/Qs approached this critical value. 
Figure 5 plots systemic arterial and venous oxygen satura- 
ratio for different values of cardiac output. 
C 1, systemic arterial oxygen saturation 
it approaches the lower limit. However, for 
Qp/Qs > 1, systemic arterial oxygen saturation changes only 
gradually as it approaches the upper limit. Also, for Qp/Qs > 
1, large changes incardiac output had only asmall effect on 
systemic arteria! oxygen saturation. For systemic 
gen saturation, as the Qp/Qs ratio is increased, syst 
oxygen saturation i itially increases, reaches a maximum and 
then decreases. Systemic venous oxygen saturation changes 
rapidly as it approaches both the lower and upper limits of 
QplQs. 
The ke;, findings of the present sPJdy are the following: 
1) As the Qp/Qs ratio increases, systemic oxygen availability 
initially increases, reaches a maximum and then dec 
2) the optimal ratio QplQs is 5 1; 3) the optimal ratio of 
decreases as cardiac output or percent pulmonary venous 
oxygen saturation, orboth, increase; 4)the critical range of 
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Qp/Qs where oxygen supply exceeds basal oxygen consumption 
&creases as cardiac output and percent pulmonary venous 
oxygen saturatian decrease; 5) the relation between oxygen 
availability and t&/Q, is very steep when QplQs approaches 
this critical value; 6) systemic venous oxygen saturation is very 
low outside, and high within, the critical range of Q,JQs; 7) for 
a high systemic arterial oxygen saturation with a low sysiemic 
venous oxygen saturation, Qp should be decreased; and 8) for 
luw systemic arterial nd venous oxygen saturation, Up should 
bc increased. 
ment of infants with hypoplastic left heart 
rome remains complex and contruve~ial (4’1). Qptions 
no inte~~ntion~ surgical palliation or cardiac tmns- 
on, or both. If treatment is o be attempted, it generally 
~rnrn~~s with an infusion of pr~t~glandin E, to prevent the 
ductus arteriosus from closing (8). Further preoperative man- 
ment is based on controlling the relative amounts of 
ic and pulmonmy blood flow. A suitable balance be- 
pulmonary and systemic vascular resistances is ought, 
g metabolic a idosis by diligent management. Achieve- 
ment of this balance is indicated by ideal arterial blood gases of 
pH 7.40, partial pressure ofarterial carbon dioxiae (Pacoz) 40 
to 45 mm Hg and partial pressure of arterial oxygen (Pao,) 
mm A Paoz of 40 mm Hq correlates with a systemic 
erinl saturation f -7S2, which is within the critical 
ranBe, as depicted in Figures 3 and 5. A Pace,! of 40 to 
45 mm Hg empirically appears to affect pulmonary vascular 
rttshtancc such that QplQs is kept within an acceptable range. 
Should arterial blood gases differ significantly from these 
ideal values, the inspired gas mixture and ventilatory manage- 
ment can be altered to improve the balance of systemic and 
pulmonary blood flow. Infants with hypoplastic left heart 
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syndrome and excessive pul 
ce, increased pulnlo~a~ 
ecreasing s~pp~e~~enta~ 
o~ge~, by v~~tilat~~~~ wi room air or by mixing nitrogen with 
till too high, Pace, can be increased to
onary v~sc~~~r resistance. I~t~bation, 
pha~acologic p~r~~~sis and controlled mechanical ventilation 
have been necessary in many cases increase Pace,. Good 
results have recently been achieved adding carbon dioxide 
to the inspired gas ( thus revising thePace? and increasing 
the pulmona~ vast r resistance without always requiring 
intubation, paralysis and controlled ventilation. 
ns. The present analysis provides athe- 
oretic basis for th anagement of infants with hypoplastic left 
heart syndrome. As shown in equation 5, oxygen availability 
depends on cardiac output, oxygen capacity, pulmonary oxy- 
genation and oxygen consumption f the whole body. Oxygen 
availability is very sensitive tochanges inthe Qs/Q, ratio. Over 
a wide range of cardiac output and pulmonary oxygenation, 
maximal oxygen avai~abili~ occurs when pulmonary flow is less 
than systemic flow. Under the worst conditions, when cardiac 
output is very low and pulmo~a~ oxygenation is poor, the 
optimal value of QriQs approaches unity. However, the opti- 
mal value of the flow ratio is never >l. The results of the 
theoretic analysis reinforce the clinical practice of balancing 
flow between the pulmonary and systemic circulations. The 
analysis suggests that clinical manipulations should be aimed at 
keeping Q,/Qs zz 1. 
The analysis also shows that the range of Q,/Q,, where 
oxygen supply exceeds basal oxygen consumption, decreases a
oxygen satMrati0~ did not change ruptly when oxygen avail- 
Further, the value of systemic arterial oxygen saturation varied 
with changes incardiac output and puhnonary venous oxygen 
saturation. 
The analysis also uggests hat eva~~~t~~~ both systemic 
arterial and venous oxygen saturation may be a useful way to 
determine the relative pulmonary and systemic flows (IO). 
When systemic arterial oxygen saturation 
temic venous oxygen saturation was low, 
pulmonary flow was too high and shoul decreased. Con- 
versely, when both systemic arterial 
oxygen saturation were low, this indicate 
was too low and more flow should be directed to he pulmo- 
nary circulation. 
Finally, the aila~ysis is also applicable to the circulation after 
the Norwood procedure (1). After this procedure, blood goes 
from the right ventricle into the aorta to supply the systemic 
circulation and through a shunt from the aorta to the pulmo- 
nary artery to suppIy the pulmonary circulation, Thus, the 
systemic and pulmonary circulations remain parallel with a 
univentricular heart as in the present theoretic analysis. The 
analysis reinforces the importance of shunt size and pulmonary 
vascular resistance, both of which will determine the balance of
ugh the pulmonary and systemic c rculations. 
~i~~~a~~Q~~~ This analysis is based on a few simple 
equations describing the flow of oxygen in the univentricular 
ci~c~~at~o~. The analysis showed t 
ity is a complex ~~~~~~~~ of cardi 
whole-body oxygen c~nsum 
monary venous oxygen satus 
systemic oxygen availability. 
scribe how these values for 
response toa change in one variable. 
mplex model of the circulation isneeded to 
responses to changes inthe variables (II). 
umes a steady state condition, that is, that 
ribe cisc~~at~ol~ is stab e. Unadel this condition, on the basis of 
the law of mass conservation, oxygen uptake and co 
st he equal. Tlrc other relevant constricts are 
ii,r pulmonary and systemic Ilow are positive and that bhod 
oxygen coratsra~ could not he ‘css thn zero. Thcsc constraints 
arc based on basic physiology and physics. Systemic venous 
oxygen saturation levels of zero are, of course, unrealistic. 
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